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HTATISTIO A M S L FINAN E.
Tse Convener of the Com Cittee on Statisties desires to correct one or

two errorsw~hiclilhave crept into thair prepar-ation. When the Report was
prepared for Synod, the nusber of ministers was takea froin t .e Synod

Ilfand the nuxabur actually reported Nvas dleducted, %vliiel «ave the nuin-
ber fot reported by Presbyterie,. lstead of r23 notreporte, there ougit
ta hsave been only 13. This added to 2,89- makies a total of 295, being the
actual number of nvinisters on the Roln at te opening of Syod. 56 order
to ascertain the actual inecease, the total nuniber of ininisters given on p.
65 of the Appeadix to tise Minutes of Synoti for '68 wa deducteti froni 295,
gi%,ing an apparent increaýse of 17. This, it is now seen, hati a misleading -

effect. By referring to p. 14 of the Minutes of Synoid for the current year,
it is shown there that 7 ministers were urdaied an i inductet. durig the
period which elapse between the 3st of tarch and the opeaing of Synod.
Sultracting 7 fro 295, we get 288; to this add 1, who was a settled min-
ister on the 3st Marh, but whose naie dos aot appear on the Synod
Roll, and te met a total of r289, es the nusuber of ninisters on the Roll on
toe 3st Marc, of the urrent year. To ascertain the actual increase in
the number of ministers, we have only to deduct 28, tie total nunber on
the 3st arc, '68, from 289, the total number on the 3st March, '69, and we
giet an increase of 11. It 7na .be noted in this connection that 2 nanes ere
added to the RoMl of Synoodurinr the Session, which would bring up the
total number of ainisters on the 3ol of Synohd to on97. i oS

In preparing the table of Congregational Statistical Returns telayed
fuur coregatons appear in that table wMhase statisti s are reportepa in their
proper pdace in the ordinary return. When these congregational reports
came to hanrd, the Financial Statements ha been made up and sent to
press, but not the Statistical Retumns, ant consequently the statistis of
these congregations were entered in the ieneral Statement. Th was over-

Iookna phen the Detaye& Retus ere prepared. Deuctinga 34Ru failies
and 521 neonbers, Svbich have been thus addet twice, from the increase of


